
BROOKES,   Arthur   

 

 

 Private  East Surrey Regiment  7th Battalion.  

37th Brigade, 12th (Eastern) Division. 

Age: 22  

Died of wounds: 22/03/1916  

Service No: 5739  

 Son of George and Margaret Brookes, of Lambeth, London.  He was 
normally called Arthur or Ruben. Arthur was born in 1896 in 

Hammersmith. . His mother was Martha Wright, who was baptized at 

Langenhoe Church on February 26th 1871. Like several other young girls 

from the village, she left as a teenager to work as a servant in London. 

Martha went to work for the mother of Winston Churchill at their London home, which was at 35A Great 

Cumberland Place.   

Martha used to tell the story of how she was making Winston's bed one day when he was on leave. It was at a 

time when men were changing their fashion habits and switching from nightgowns to pajamas. In a fit of 

madness, she decided to try on Winston's pajamas just as the great man ascended the stairs. Martha hid behind 

the door but was spotted by her reflection in a mirror.   

Martha married  George Brookes in London and had a family. They lived in Hammersmith details are not 

known  it is believed there were sons;  Ludlow, Arthur, David and Charles and a daughter Pearl.    Martha was 

widowed possibly in 1907/8 and returned to Langenhoe about that time, where she married Sydney Mountford 

and had four daughters :- Edith Hannah 19th June 1910, Ivy June 11th 1911, and twins; Helen Elsie & Mary 

Ethel 21st June 1913. Sydney was a farm labourer. 

Note that in some documents he appears with the spelling Brooks 

 



 

Arthur was entitled to the  1914 -1915 Star; the 1914- 1920;British War Medal,  & the 1914 -1919 Allied 

Victory Medal. He went to France 6
th
 March 1915. 

 

 

Arthur joined up in 1914. A list for Langenhoe appearing  in the Essex County Standard of December 19th 1914 

shows C. and L. Brooks in the Army. (Charles & Ludlow)  David, the other brother, appears in the 23rd May 

edition, as having joined the 9th Battalion of the East Surrey Regiment. Although David died with the Royal 

Fusiliers. Their cousin Peter Rogers (see under World War 2) was to die with the East Surrey Regiment in Italy.  

The 7th (Service) Battalion was formed at Kingston-upon-Thames in August 1914, as part of  Kitchener's Army 

of volunteers ,K1.  The Service battalions provided a support function :- digging trenches, latrines & graves, 

moving up ammunition & supplies plus the 1001 jobs need to sustain the infantry in the front Line. They were 

very vulnerable to shelling. In August 1914  the 7th Battalion was attached to 37th Brigade, 12th (Eastern) 

Division. This  Division was one of the first New Army divisions to be formed, as part of K1. It was assembled 

from late August 1914: 35th Brigade and artillery in the area of Shorncliffe, 36th Brigade at Colchester, 37th 

Brigade at Purfleet, Engineers and RAMC at Hounslow, Army Service Corps initially at Aldershot and then at 

Lord's cricket ground. Divisional training was completed near Aldershot from 20 February 1915, where the 

cavalry, motor machine gun battery, sanitary and veterinary sections joined. The Division moved to France on 

29 May - 1 June 1915 and after two days rest near Boulogne, moved to concentrate near St Omer and by 6 June 

had moved to the Meteren-Steenwerck area. Next day Divisional HQ established at Nieppe. Units of the 

Division were placed under temporary orders of 48th (South Midland) Division for the purposes of instruction. 

The third of the New Army formations to go to France (after 9th (Scottish) and 14th (Light) Divisions) the 12th 

Division served with distinction on the Western Front throughout the rest of the war. 

On 26 September, after this battle had started, the Division was relieved by the 1st Canadian and 50th 

(Northumbrian) Divisions and moved towards the Loos front. It arrived on 29 September and relieved outgoing 

units in the Gun Trench - Hulluch Quarries sector on the night of 30 September - 1 October. The Division 

commenced consolidating the position, under heavy artillery fire. The Officer Commanding, Major-General 

Frederick Wing CB, was killed in action on 2 October 1915. His ADC, Lieutenant Christopher Tower DSO, was 

killed by the same shell. On 8 October, the Division repelled a heavy German infantry attack. Five days later 

the Division took part in a large scale action to renew the offensive, now called the "Action of the Hohenzollern 



Redoubt". The Division succeeded in capturing Gun Trench and the south western face of the Hulluch Quarries. 

During this period at Loos, 117 officers and 3237 men were killed or wounded. 

Arthur was probably wounded at this time and returned to recover in a hospital at Epsom in September 1915 

during the Battle of Loos. He later rejoined his unit and was killed in March 1916 

Between 12 December 1915 and 18 January 1916 in a quiet period of trench-holding, the Division nonetheless 

suffered the loss of 102 officers and 670 men killed, wounded or missing. Relieved on 19 January and moved to 

Busnes, the Division had a spell of training in open warfare. Units moved back into the Loos trenches at the 

Quarries on 12-13 February 1916 and by 15 February held the line from there to the Hohenzollern Redoubt. 

The area of the Hohenzollern Redoubt had in the meantime become one where underground mine warfare was 

very active. A plan was evolved that required 4 mines to be blown under the enemy positions, which would be 

followed by an infantry assault aimed at capturing the enemy front trench called "The Chord". 36th Brigade 

made the attack after 170 Tunnelling Company RE detonated the mines at 5.45pm on 2 March 1916, 

successfully capturing the craters and gaining important observation over enemy lines as far as Fosse 8. Severe 

fighting in the crater area continued for some weeks, with the Division suffering more than 4000 casualties until 

being finally relieved on 26 April.  

Sadly Arthur was one of those killed. 

 

Martha and her family lived in Willow cottages shown on the right of the picture. 

 

Sidney Mountford, (born 26th January 1867 in the village of Weatherfield), Edith Hannah (Tucky) Mountford  

(born 9th March 1909, baptised 19th June 1910), Martha Mountford (also known as Margaret born 1869, 



baptised 26 February 1871 at Langenhoe), Mary (Pip) Mountford  (born 12 May 1913), her twin Ivy died 29th 

June 1911 & Dorothy  Francis Mountford  (28th December 1907).  There was also a Helen Elsie Mountford, 

who died in infancy in 26th June 1913.  Both Ivy & Helen are buried in Langenhoe Churchyard.  

Charles Brookes born 1903, who was too young to enlist Another brother Ludlow  Brookes was known to have 

served firstly in the  Black Watch {The Royal Highlanders} with service number 17208 as a Private. However 

he  was later re-badged into the Oxford & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry with service number 28057still as a  

Private 

The picture is taken around 1910 

and shows Martha Mountford's 

home. The Brooks/ Mountfords are 

not shown. The people are their 

neighbours, the Cook family. 

  

  

  

  

 

 Martha and her family lived in Willow cottages shown on the right of the picture. 

 Commonwealth War Dead 
Grave/Memorial Reference: Plot C. Row 

1. Grave 4. Cemetery: CALAIS 

SOUTHERN CEMETERY 

In April 1915, No 6 Base Supply Depot 

was started at Calais to help relieve the 

pressure on Boulogne and to provide a 

base nearer to the front than Le Havre or 

Rouen. The base remained open until the 

last Commonwealth forces left France in 

March 1921. The 30th, 35th and 38th 

General Hospitals, No 9 British Red Cross 

Hospital and No 10 Canadian Stationary 

Hospital were also stationed in the town, 

providing about 2,500 beds. From May 

1915 to March 1918, Commonwealth 

burials were made in Calais Southern 

Cemetery. Subsequent interments were made in the new military cemetery at Les Baraques. The cemetery now 

contains 721 First World War burials. There are also 224 burials of the Second World War, 56 of them 

unidentified, the majority dating from May 1940. The Commonwealth plot was designed by Sir Herbert Baker. 

No. of Identified Casualties: 884 

01/05/09 date last updated 
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